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THE STORY OF 
SAM AND ANNIE 

THIS IS THE STORY of Sam and Annie. 
On the 20th July. Sam came to the Black 

Sash to ask us to help him find a job. We 
found his reference book was not in order — 
he had been doing odd jobs for 18 months and 
no employer had signed his book. 

In May he had been arrested presumably because 
he was out of work, but on the 21st July he had been 
released, given a rail warrant to Fort Beaufort, and 
ordered to return there immediately. 

But Sam had a house in "Site and Service"-- he 
has u wife and two baby daughters and has lived in 
Port Elizabeth for twelve years. Sum is not very 
clever and his brain could not grasp the idea that the 
authorities had the power to send him back to his 
small home town, when he had committed no crime, 
and had not lived there for twelve years. So Sam 
stayed on in Port Elizabeth. 

He Ran Away 
We took legal opinion on his case: we wanted lo 

know if there was any chance of his being given 
a new permit lo seek work. The lawyer was dubious, 
but referred us to the Labour Bureau. It is my 
impression thai a second chance is never given at 
this oflice— I may be wrong. I do not know what 
they said to Sam after I left him there (with the 
assurance lhat they would "fix him up")* 1 know 
I left there with a feeling of uneasiness. 

Two days later came a message from Sam's wife, 
Annie. ''Please, madam, get my husband's reference 
book* He is so frightened to be without it that he 
has run away!" 

I returned lo ihe Labour Bureau. The authorities 
had worked fast They had checked Sams rent card 
and found lhat he had not paid since he went to 
prison. His wife had been served with an ejection 
order to leave her house immediately. The authorities 
were looking for him and his reference book had 
been senl to the Native Commissioner, 

I do not like lo think of what might have hap
pened lo Sam al this juncture had he been on his 
own. struggling to disentangle the problems facing 
him. Already he was frightened and bewildered. He 
had been in prison for six weeks and out of work 
three more* so Ihere was no money. 

As a special favour the Native Commissioner now 
sent Sam's reference book on lo the magistrate al 
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